
Activities:
join us for sports, 

games for kids and adults,
as well as a pie eating contest

sign up in the lobby! first come, first served
while there will be a few pre-organized activities for kids and adults, 

the picnic grounds have areas to play baseball, basketball, 
and other games that you may bring equipment for.

restrictions:  
no water guns of any kind, 

no “water wars” please
out of respect for others, please use wisdom 

and modesty in selecting your wardrobe
this is a smoke-free and alcohol-free picnic site!

Changes for 2016
Belmont assembly of god is providing the site and covering

the fees for use of the picnic grove. food, beverages, plates
napkins, utensils, or any other picnic related supplies are 

the responsibility of each individual, family, or group attending.
feel free to organize your own personal food services

and arrangements with a group of friends!
-ALSO, THE POOL IS PERMANENTLY CLOSEd-

note: if you intend to cook any food on site,
you will have to bring your own bbq grill, charcoal,

utensils, and be responsible for proper disposal of ashes
along with clean-up of the area where you grill

Annual Belmont Church Picnic
at methodist campgrounds

1900 East Algonquin road, des plaines, il

MONDAY, july 4, 2016 from 11:00Am to 5:00pm

Map and more information on the other side



if you are coming from the city,  you can take harlem ave north to talcott, 
which is a few blocks north of the kennedy expressway. turn left onto talcott

and continue until you pass oakton street and it turns into algonquin road. 
the campground will be on your right.

if you are coming from the suburbs,  find your way to des plaines river road, and
you will either be going north towards algonquin road or south towards algonquin

road, as indicated on this map. when you get to algonquin road, you need to be 
heading east on algonquin road to the campground entrance, which is going to be

on your left side immediately after you cross the bridge over the des plaines river.

map & Directions to picnic site

1900 East algonquin road, des plaines, il, 60016

the methodist campgrounds are on Algonquin road, east of 
des plaines river road and northwest of oakton street 

on algonquin road.
NOTE: talcott Merges into algonquin road north of oakton 


